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Pendent Usnea (Lichens; Ascomycetes; Parmeliaceae)
in Western Oregon:
Taxonomy; Morphological Characters; and Geographic Distribution

INTRODUCTION

A Short Description

Lichens are organisms that result from a symbiosis of algae and fungus, a
relationship that, in lichens, is generally considered of some benefit to both partners.
These two organisms combine together forming a unique body type called a thallus.

The fungus consists of minutely tiny thread-like material called hyphae. In the lichen

thallus, the algae generally remain as single cells. The alga is sometimes referred to
as the phycobiont and the fungus is referred to as the mycobiont (Hale, 1983).

The

fungal hyphae in the medullary layer wrap around and contact individual alga cells.
Photosynthesis products are produced by the algae and transferred to the fungus.
Pendent species of

Usnea

in western Oregon are characterized by a hanging

thallus (Fig. 1), often exceeding 30 cm long, occasionally as short as 10 cm; this
thallus is usually composed of a system of multiple branches, resembling hanging

tangles of pale green string. The green alga phycobionts in

Usnea

are generally most

numerous on the outer edge of the medulla, near the outer cortical layer. This
cortical layer is formed from tightly compressed fungal hyphae, and is variously

thickened and translucent. The algae in all

Usnea

taxa are species of Trebouxia;

there are no cyanobacteria (blue-green algae) reported for species of
The individual branches of the

Usnea

Usnea.

thallus are rounded to angular in cross-

section, with a central-axis of tightly compacted conglutinated fungal hyphae

surrounded by a second layer of fungal hyphae, the medulla, which is loosely to
tightly interwoven.

The central axis is strong and elastic. Its presence is an
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important field character separating Usnea from other fruticose lichens. This outer

cortical layer, covers the inner two layers, and is present in varying degrees, broken

Fig. 1: Longitudinal (250X) and Cross-section (150X) drawings
through a typical Usnea thallus branch. Whole thallus branches
approximately actual size.

by disintegration, erosion of papillae, or by formation of pores, tubercles, or soralia
(described later in this paper), and at times is almost totally eroded and lacking. The
color varies from light straw yellow-green to dark olive-green, to reddish hues, often
changing, fading or browning during storage.

For additional details of the lichen

symbiosis, and specific thallus structural details refer to Hale (1983), or Lawrey
(1984).
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The Problem

Species in the genus

Usnea

are a major component of woodlands in western

Oregon. As an epiphyte on trees or shrubs, they occur in many habitats in this area.
Yet, they are very poorly known.

The taxonomy, nomenclature, morphology and

geographic distribution of these lichens is confused or undocumented.

Early workers

in the genus recognized this dilemma. In 1909 R. Heber Howe, Jr. wrote: "There is
probably no small genus of Lichenes that seems more puzzling to the student than the
genus

Usnea,

nor one over which lichenologists are more uncertain or have more

often disagreed." The problem, noted by Howe in 1909, has not yet been resolved.
In 1987 Clerc (1987b) wrote:

"Usnea

.

.

.

taxonomy is actually so confused that

almost every specific name of this genus mentioned in lichenological papers must be

questioned." This situation was echoed by Hale and Cole (1988) in their introduction
to the genus. "Moreover, many of the species names in herbarium collections are

incorrect and there are no satisfactory keys." Continuing, they add, "many
specimens will simply have to be left as

'Usnea sp.' "

Investigators in ecological,

floristic, and inventory studies have been left with just this situation. Because there
are no satisfactory practical or technical keys available, researchers are unable to
provide names in publications and reports. Investigators doing ecological or air
pollution studies are especially impacted by these circumstances, and they often must

simply identify an entire suite of species with the determination of

"Usnea sp."

(e.g.

Pike, et al., 1975; Hale, 1982; Lawrey, 1987; McCune, 1992).
This study attempts to resolve some of these taxonomic problems in the lichen
genus Usnea as it pertains to pendent taxa in western Oregon, thus enabling us to

determine which pendent species occur here. The study was restricted to the
geographic area described, and to a review of available names and their application to
those taxa found in the area. This information is meant to provide a foundation for

future studies of this genus in Oregon. The study was primarily based on over 250
specimens collected in western Oregon in 30 different sites at 82 stops. After
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sorting, the primary study group was limited to 132 of these specimens, then later to
125. Herbarium materials were also consulted for reference.
To avoid adding to the confusion discussed above, I have taken a
conservative view when applying names and introducing terms. No name changes or

new names are suggested. For this reason some species concepts are broad, and it
may be necessary in the future to divide these species complexes further. The
completion of this study has resulted in: a history of studies covering the study area;
a discussion of morphological characters found to be important or confusing in
making determinations; a provisional practical key to the species found in this area; a
description of each individual taxon; and finally geographic distributions for the taxa
found.

The Study Area

This study covered most of western Oregon extending from the Columbia

River -- from the Gorge to the mouth at Astoria

on the north, to the California

border on the south, the Cascade Mountains crest on the east, to the Pacific Ocean
and Coast Range on the west.
The southern boundary is generally along the 42nd parallel, near the southern
limit of the Oregon Klamath Mountains, which are primarily an uplifted, accreted
complex of marine sediments, ocean crust, and island archipelago with granitic

intrusions (Orr, et al. 1992). The region is highly dissected with areas of extreme

topography, as well as areas of even relief. The eastern boundary for this study was
drawn along the crest of the Cascade Mountain Range, with occasional projections

into the eastern side. The Cascades are of volcanic origin, the high cascades formed

by more recent events than the lower more eroded older western range. The Coast
Range is composed of a series of uplifted oceanic volcanic materials and marine

sediments. The Coast Range and the Cascades are separated by the northerly flowing

Willamette River and its floodplain and tributaries. The range of elevation in the
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area is from sea level on the western edge to 3424 meters at Mt. Hood, the highest
peak in the Cascades.

The diversity of the geology in this region is reflected also in the many

floristic zones occurring here. Sixteen floristic zones are described for this region of
western Oregon (Franklin & Dryness, 1973). These include 8 forest communities, 5
grass and woodland communities, and 3 ocean-front communities.

Western Oregon is a composite of highly diverse physiographic, and biotic
types; detailed descriptions of these physical systems have been published elsewhere

(Dicken, 1965; Highsmith and Kimerling, 1979; Baldwin, 1981; Orr, et al. 1992),
and are not repeated here.

A Short History
Edward Tuckerman's 1882 study of North American lichens briefly mentions

a species of Usnea in the west collected by Scouler and Macoun, Usnea articulata.
Tuckerman also listed Usnea longissima and Usnea cavernosa from British Columbia,

collected by Dr. Lyall.
Howe (1910a) produced the first study of North American Usnea that dealt

with species in the Pacific Northwest. Even though his species concepts were very
broad, and his terminology confusing, he provided us with the first good background

of this genus in our area. He regularly cited original species diagnoses preferring the
Linnaean names when many were favoring names by Acharius (Howe, 1910b). It is

Howe's argument that cited the type of the genus as Usnea plicata (L.) Wigg., with
reservation, for Usnea (Dill.) Adans. 1763. Usnea J. Hill ex Browne, 1756; (Noble,
1982; Galloway, 1985) and Usnea Wigg. em. Ach. (Swinscow & Krog, 1979) are

other authors cited for the genus. But, Dill. ex Adans is the author cited in the North
American Lichen Checklist (Egan, 1987) and the international reference, Outline of
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the Ascomycetes-1993 (Eriksson & Hawksworth, 1993). Therefore this author is
accepted here without further nomenclatural investigation.

Only Joseph Motyka looked at Usnea taxa as they occurred around the world.

For many years in the early part of this century, he studied specimens from his native
Poland, and then expanded his work to study in many European herbaria.
Eventually, in 1936, he began publishing a world monograph, with the final volume

completed in 1938. In three volumes he treated 449 species (Watson, 1951),
including those previously and since placed in other smaller genera (e.g.

Neuropogon). His text and all descriptions and keys are in Latin; thus, at the time of
publication, readable by nearly every scientist. Yet, his work did not find much
favor because of his tendency to split taxa, creating many synonyms (Watson, 1951;

Galloway, 1985). However, his work clarified many previous errors (Watson, 1951),
and much of his terminology is still being used today. He was meticulous about
recording thallus measurements and chemistry; this information is standard today. He
listed 22 taxa from the Pacific Northwest (Alaska, British Columbia to California).
Following in a similar fashion as Howe, Nearing (1947) combined many taxa into

only a few, reporting eight species from Eastern North America (most, in his broad

concept, occur in our area). Much of the variability he saw led him to discount many
characters that have since been found to be of value in this study and in others
(Swinscow & Krog, 1975) when placed into context with other characters.

At the time of his death in 1962, Albert Herre was studying Usnea, and had

prepared a key in draft form for the U.S. and Canada, as well as a partial manuscript
(Wiggins, 1962). The key was recast and distributed by John Thomson in 1980.
Herre had translated Motyka's Latin descriptions, annotating them with his own
notes. Unfortunately the manuscript and keys are not ready for publication

(J.Thomson, personal communication), but were supplied to me for purposes of

study. During this present study they were an enormous help in interpreting
Motyka's concepts.

Willa Noble (1982), in a thorough lichen flora of a portion of western British
Columbia, provided information about species found during her study, specifying
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where some problems lie. She placed most of the pendent material into two

well-defined species, and a third large broad complex, using the name Usnea
scabiosa.

Two early catalogues of lichens compiled from published literature provided
species names and publication sources. Thomson (1969) listed the following pendent

species for Washington: angulata, cavernosa, ceratina, comosa, dasypoga, dasypoga
var. emena, dasypoga subsp. melanopoga, longissima, longissima var. corticata,

plicata, and trichodea. Tucker & Jordan (1979) listed these pendent Usnea species
for California: articulata, barbata, plus several vars. and subsp. californica,

cavernosa, ceratina, comosa, dasypoga, filipendula, longissima, scabiosa, scabrata,
and trichodea.
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METHODS

Field Methods

Environmental factors are known to modify the morphology of highly

variable, fruticose lichen thalli such as Usnea (Clerc, 1987b; Stevens, 1992).
Therefore, the richness of western Oregon habitat was expected to produce a high

diversity of Usnea forms. In anticipation of this high diversity, specimen and data
collecting was planned to enhance the possibility of discovering differences that would
be taxonomically useful.

Field collections were made during the summer of 1993, with supplemental
material collected throughout the following year. Additional materials were obtained

from the U. S. Forest Service surveys in Columbia Gorge in the Mt. Hood National
Forest, Clackamas and Hood River County, and from a private floristic study in the
Applegate area of Jackson County.

The study region was divided into areas; at least one collecting trip, or usually

two, were taken to each area. The general scheme for collecting was to drive to an
area, search during the trip along the roadside, and often diverting to side roads to

get into the more rural areas. While in an area, one or more days were spent
radiating out into locations accessible by trail or rural road, especially parks or
natural areas. Roadside collecting was common when material was abundant.
Several collecting trips over mountain trails in the western and eastern summit
Cascades allowed access to natural areas at higher elevations. Crater Lake National

Park in the southern Oregon Cascades, at 2480 meters, and a site in the Mt. Jefferson
Wilderness just east of Three Fingered Jack, at 1704 meters, in the central Oregon
Cascades, were the highest elevations where field searches were conducted. Searches
near sea level were conducted at Sunset Beach in Coos County, Sutton Creek in Lane
County, and several other locations just inland from the tidal zone and on the
headlands.
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Collections were stored in paper sacks or boxes until they could be curated
and assigned collection numbers. To reduce damage to field specimens, many were
placed in boxes, none were ever rehydrated or pressed before taking morphological
measurements and making chemical tests.

Field site characterization data sheets were completed at major collecting sites.
Data recorded included: elevation; distance to a waterbody; canopy cover; substrate;
dominant vegetation; site geographic features; exact location; and occasionally other
information.

To broaden the geographic scope of the study, and to look for possible
materials that were not collected in the field work, selected herbarium specimens
were used as reference material. All pendent specimens at Oregon State University

(OSC), were reviewed. In addition, specimens were borrowed from Boise State
University, Boise, Idaho, (SRP); Botanical Garden & Museum, Oslo, Norway, (0);
Dudley Herbarium, California Academy of Sciences, (DS); Harry Thiers Herbarium,
San Francisco State University, (SFSU); Museum National d'Histoire Nature lle,

Paris, France, (PC); University of Colorado, Boulder, (COLO); University of
Washington, Seattle, (WTU); and Western Washington University, Bellingham,

(WWB). Several Types were borrowed from the National Museum of Natural
History (US) for comparison.

Laboratory Methods

A set of 66 specimens (A predetermined number that was one-half the
original total study set; 7 were poor collections and were discarded.), were arbitrarily
selected out of the 125 final study set, measured and tested for a set of characters
thought to be of possible value in making taxonomic determinations; the results were

recorded on data-sheets and are reported throughout this paper. Measurements, taken
from the thallus, were made with a stereo-dissecting microscope using an eyepiece
reticle. Cross-sections were hand cut with a razor blade and glued to a permanent
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mount so that potential

errors could be reconciled
and measurements that
appeared to be skewed
could be checked.
Measurements taken from

the middle of the thallus
included papillae diameter,

fibril length,
cortex-medulla-axis

dimensions (CMA), soralia

diameter, and medulla
density.

Measurements were

made on a cross-section at

Fig. 2: Diagram of branch cross-section
showing CMA measurement points.

40X with a stereodissecting microscope using

an eyepiece reticle on the midpoint of the largest branch. The total thallus, medulla,
and axis diameters were recorded using points illustrated in figure 2. The dimension
of the cortex was computed from these measurements (Table 1). These dimensions
were compared with Motyka's measurements given for each of the final 8 species

found in this study (Motyka, 1936). The dimensions were converted to ratios for
reporting.

Nearly 110 specimens were examined for chemical characters. Samples were
taken from the center of each thallus for thin layer chromatography (TLC) and
chemical spot testing with potassium hydroxide (KOH) on the medulla, and
iodine-potassium-iodide (IKI) tests on the axis. K-spots were tested on longitudinal

sections; prior to wetting with the spotting reagent, these same sections were also
used to note medulla density. The location on the thallus of each chemical sample
extraction was labeled with a permanent yellow tab.

Enough sample material was
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taken to allow for
more than one TLC

analysis. This

Measured Dimensions

material was placed

Total thallus diameter (Ttd) in mm +/- 0.01 mm
Total medulla diameter (Tmd) in mm +/- 0.01 mm
Total axis diameter (Tad) in mm +/- 0.01 mm

in permanent storage

envelopes and will be
included with the

Computed Dimensions

herbarium vouchers

Cortex thickness (Ct)

deposited in the

Ct = (Ttd Tmd) I 2

Oregon State
University Herbarium

(OSC). Methods for
TLC followed the

procedures of C.

Table 1: Measured dimensions and formula for
computation of cortex thickness.

Culberson (1972,
1974), and Culberson
and Ammann (1979).

Use of the Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM) can

clarify many surface lichen characters (Hale, 1973), thus enhancing our ability to

detect differences (Ott, et al., 1993) In this current study, selected characters were
viewed with an AMR, Model 1000, Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM).
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MORPHOLOGICAL, ANATOMICAL and CHEMICAL CHARACTERS

The character data-sheet records were the basis for division of the specimens

into groups and the assignment of taxonomic determinations. But, before collecting
information from the specimens, it was necessary to clarify the definitions of those

characters found on thalli in western Oregon. Some definitions are clouded in
previous literature, due to differences in interpretations by various workers and to
changes in terminology over time. Anatomical and morphological states have been
interpreted differently, thus when two investigators discussed the same species, the

treatments have sometimes conflicted. For example, Herre (1963) interpreted the

reddish color of the medulla or axis found in some species as a result of disease or
decay. A different interpretation was held by Howe (1910a). It is now known that
some discoloration is due to necrosis (Clerc, 1987b); but that some coloring is species

specific and not a result of decay (Swinscow & Krog, 1979).
Species concepts in Usnea are not only influenced by conflicting taxonomic

philosophies (the normal situation), but they are also confounded by the lack of a
standard terminology, as well as by confusion about the morphological structures that

actually occur in the genus. Thus, for this study it was important to clarify the
terminology by reviewing prior literature, and making observations with a stereo-

dissecting microscope and a SEM. Characters considered to be of taxonomic
significance are discussed below.

Articulate Fissures

Articulate fissures are breaks in the cortex and often through the medulla that

encircle the thallus (Fig. 3). They are present to some degree on most of the species
in this study, and are considered by some early workers to be an injury artifact and

not of taxonomic value (Nearing, 1947). However, in our Usnea hesperina subsp.
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Fig. 3: Articulate fissures of Usnea hesperina subsp. liturata.
Note the jointing appearance from the callous growth over the
central axis.

liturata and Usnea cavernosa they are consistently present, and of use when
combined with other characters to delimit these taxa. Furthermore, inflated branches

are associated with articulate fissures as in Usnea articulata (Tuckerman, 1882;
Howe, 1910a), and in Usnea inflata found in this study. Articulate fissures have also
been called annual scars (Howe, 1910a), annual constrictions (Noble, 1982), and
annular cracks (Clerc, 1987b).

Branching Patterns

Branching patterns are descriptive of primary and secondary branch

divergence from the main stem, whether from the basal holdfast end, or continuously
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from the main primary branch, or
from secondary branches.

Branches either diverge from

the base of the main stem (basal) or
they diverge continuously in various

patterns (Fig. 4). Clerc (1987b) refers
to all branching as either isotomic
dichotomous or anisotomic

dichotomous (Fig. 4a, c). In his
usage, isotomic dichotomous

branching either continues all the way

to end of the thallus, right side of
figure 4a, or the secondary branches
diverge in a anisotomic dichotomous

Fig. 4: Branching patterns in Usnea found
in this study. a) Isotomic dichotomous; b)
Basal; c) anisotomic dichotomous; d)
Continuous isotomic dichotomous.

fashion, left side of figure 4a; or
branching is anisotomic dichotomous

the entire length of the thallus (Fig. 4c). Clerc developed these categories for

shrubby species, but, these patterns are also seen in pendent species. However, there
are modifications of these patterns in the material seen in this study. A common
pattern occurs when the secondary branches only diverge from the main stem at the
base, the main stem terminates quickly, and the secondary branches continue growing

parallel to each other, without much further branching (Fig. 4b).

In a second

modified pattern, the diverging secondary branches grow sequentially off each other,

with the earlier branches continuing more-or-less unbranched to the end. This forms

a series of parallel branches (Fig. 4d).

Finally, branches may be limp, or axes closed (less than 35°). These cause
the thallus to have a compressed appearance, with the branches all very close
together, without open spaces; then often the branches become strongly intertangled.

An opposite condition occurs when branching is stiffer, or the branch axes are open
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(greater than 35°). These conditions cause the thallus to spread, never appearing
compressed, and rarely with intertangled branches.
Branching patterns are considered of significant taxonomic value in this study

and others (Motyka, 1936; Herre, 1963; Swinscow & Krog, 1979). However,
previous studies have described branching in an inconsistent manner. Tuckerman
(1882) noted whether branching was dichotomous or subdichotomous, and used

Fig. 5: Longitudinal section through an Usnea branch. Note
outer cortex, medulla and central axis.

"much divided" to indicate additional branching below. This scheme was followed

also by Howe (1910a). Nearing (1947) described the branching patterns to a greater
extent, making systematic reference to branches spreading or not (beard-like). This
begins to approach the more modern use of branching pattern that uses these
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characters in species delimitations. Motyka (1936) explained complex branching
patterns based on the terms sympodial, subsympodial, dichotomous, and
subdichotomous.

Cortex-Medulla-Axis

Cortex-Medulla-Axis (CMA) measurements are a standard dimension given in

many Usnea studies (Motyka, 1936; Thomson, 1984; Clerc 1984a). Clerc computed
a ratio; Motyka's and Thomson's reported dimensions in micrometers. It is the
proportional ratio of the three measurements to each other, or one part against

another, that is compared between species (Fig. 5). "An Usnea in which the medulla
is far greater than the axis cannot be the same as one in which the axis diameter far

exceeds the width of the medulla" (Herre, 1963). Clerc (1987b) found similar
results. He reported statistically significant differences in the ratios that seemed to
correlate with species delimitations.

The average of the measurements in millimeters was used to compute the ratio

of axis to total thallus thickness for the Oregon specimens (R=A/T, where: R=ratio;
A=mean axis thickness (mm); T=mean total thallus thickness (mm)). This ratio is
reported for each species in the Results and Discussion section.

Fibrils, Branch lets, and Spinules

Fibrils are short branch-like appendages growing out at right angles from the
branches (Herre, 1963).

Unlike isidia, which have no axes, fibrils have a cortex,

medulla, and axis. Fibrils branch only rarely, then dichotomously, and never extend

far from the division. Fibrils are found mostly on primary and secondary branches
and only rarely on terminal branches. Fibrils are usually spine-like, and often stout,

usually 3-10 mm; but, can be thin and fine; occasionally longer, exceeding 30 mm in
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Fig. 6: Fibril central-axis at contact point with main branch.

Usnea longissima. They commonly have a smaller diameter at the branch node than

the branch from which they grow (Fig. 6). Fibrils differ from terminal branches;
fibrils occur as lateral appendages on main and secondary branches, but especially on

the older portions of the thallus. They are distinguished from secondary branches in
having a smaller diameter; in not dividing further, and by not having fibrils, and only

rarely with papillae, isidia or soralia. They are distinguished from isidia in length,
diameter, and in having a central cord. Isidia are smaller, weakly attached
structures, that can be easily separated from the thallus.
Clerc (1987b) considers the abundance of fibrils to be environmentally

controlled and to have no taxonomic value, at least in the Usnea fragilescens group.
Others have found correlations, both positive and negative, in the abundance of fibrils
and numbers of papillae (Swinscow & Krog, 1979; Stevens, 1992) and have used
these correlations to separate taxa.
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Branch let is a term synonymous with fibril (Herre, 1963). Branch let has also
been used for the appendage growths found on margins of apothecia (Galloway,

1985). Hence, branchlet is not used here.
Many studies do not use the term spinule; however, recently it has been
explained as similar to a fibril, the spinule being shorter than the fibril (Swinscow

and Krog, 1979). Admitting that this "distinction is arbitrary," they contend that it is
"useful in practice."

In this present study, this distinction, between a small fibril

and a mature spinule in the sense of Swinscow and Krog, was impossible to

determine. Later studies may reveal a way to make this distinction, if there is one,
but for the present, I have chosen not to use the term spinule.

Foveate Pits and Wrinkles

Foveate pits are small cavities in the thallus cortex, about one-half the

diameter of the branch. Usually the cortex remains intact; but occasionally the pit

will be of such a depth that the cortex is broken, exposing the medulla. In those
specimens seen in this study, pitting (Fig. 7) was moderately frequent on Usnea

hesperina subsp. liturata, and Usnea leucosticta. They were always abundant on
Usnea cavernosa. Pits differ from wrinkles. Wrinkles cause ridges above the plane

of the thallus; pits do not form ridges, nor is there any portion that is raised. The
ridge depressions are not as deep as pits, rarely break the surface, and when frequent
and confluent, they form flattened polygonal areas. Even though I have observed that
these two conditions are distinguishable from each other, there were specimens seen

in this study where they occurred together on the same thallus, but wrinkles were not
found consistently enough to be of use as a diagnostic character.
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Fig. 7: Foveate pits in Usnea hesperina subsp. liturata.

Internal Coloring

The usual internal color of Usnea taxa is white for both the medulla and axis.

However, both structures are known, in some taxa, to be shades of rose to rust,
purple, or yellow.

Previous discussions of internal coloring has mostly been limited

to the color of the medulla, as in Usnea wirthii, an erect, shrubby local species with a
yellow medulla (Clerc & Diederich, 1991). There has been only occasional reference

to color in the axis (Hale, 1979). The only rust colored axes seen during this study
were in the oldest portions of the thallus in an obvious state of necrosis. Herre
(1963) made a similar observation.

Several Usnea taxa not in this study have consistently red, pink, or violet
medullary layers. In this present study, only Usnea ceratina and Usnea merrillii had

rosy medullas. One specimen of Usnea inflata had a rosy pigment in the isidiate
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tubercles only. Howe (1910a) called taxa with pigmented portions dichroic, calling it
a "contingent phase"; that is having no taxonomic value; but caused by "fixed but
varied environmental effects of wide geographical distribution or of altitude .

.

."

Taxonomic value has been assigned to pigmentation by other workers (Motyka, 1936;

Galloway, 1985). Since color in the medulla was only observed a few times in this
study, excepting obvious necrosis; I have made no assignment of value to this

character, only noting it when it is observed and making note of the possibility in the
keys.

Isidia and Soredia, Pseudocyphellae, Papillae, and Tubercles

All of these structures may be closely related in Usnea. Isidia and soredia
may develop from the maturation of papillae, tubercles or pseudocyphellae.
Pseudocyphellae are locally eroded areas of cortex which expose medullary

hyphae (Swinscow & Krog, 1975; Hale, 1983; Hawksworth & Hill, 1984; Clerc,
1987b)

.

They are thought to be locations for air-exchange in the lichen thallus (Hale,

1981; Hawksworth & Hill, 1984). Other breaks in the cortex, such as scar areas
from fibril or branch breaks, may also serve this purpose (Swinscow & Krog, 1979).
Isidia are corticate, spinuliform projections which enclose both the alga and

fungal hyphae, but unlike fibrils, isidia do not have a central axis (Hale, 1981, 1983;

Hawksworth & Hill, 1984). In many lichen taxa, isidia are borne from the upper
cortex and are continuous with it. Other lichen taxa produce isidia in additional

ways. In Parmelia crinita, isidia develop from the medulla after local erosion of the
cortex, or a bursting of the cortex, thus do not arise continuous with the cortex, but

from the medulla with a cortical covering (Ott, et al. 1993). Ott and her colleagues
also discussed the co-occurrence of true ecorticate soredia and corticate isidia in the

same structure. They also described the well-known phenomenon of an isidium

arising from a soredium that fails to disperse and begins to grow. Similar conditions
were observed during this study.
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Fig. 8: Isidia with cortex, erupting from the medulla on Usnea
inflata.

Of the pendent Usnea seen in this study, isidia appear to be of two origins. In
one case, growing directly from an extension of the cortex with algae and fungal

hyphae enclosed, where commonly the cortex erodes at the base for dispersal. They
are also borne with a complete cortex from the medulla.
My own observations do not support Clerc's (1987a) conclusion that all soralia
(and therefore, by his definition, the precursor isidia) develop from pseudocyphellae.

It appears rather that in some species the isidia develop directly from the medulla

(Fig. 8) and erupt through the cortex, as if bursting through, tearing the cortical skin,
sometimes in conjunction with soredia, other times without evidence of soredia. This

is the observation made also by Ott, et al. (1993) in other genera. Isidia may also
develop, as Clerc reports (1987a), from broken articulations or fibril scars.
Soredia are packets of algae and fungal hyphae, without a cortex, formed from

the medulla and exposed through openings in the cortex. True soralia and soredia
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Fig. 9: Papillae with globose top on Usnea ceratina.

were rarely seen in this study. Most soredia seen had developed in previously eroded
structures such as tubercles or papillae.
Swinscow and Krog's 1974 study suggested that many more soralia are
reported than actually occur, and that many eroded pseudocyphellae are not soralia

(Noble, 1982). However, there is evidence to support a dual function for such

structures as pseudocyphellae (Ott, et al. 1993). Noble, also noted that the
tuberculate structures (rounded prominences, knoblike structures) on Usnea

filipendula complex, reported as soralia, do not ever produce soredia, but do produce
isidia. This is also generally my observation for this species.

Papillae are rounded or slightly cylindrical protuberances, made of solid

cortex (Swinscow & Krog, 1979), and generally with greater diameter, but shorter
and less fragile than isidia. Papillae can be blunt or pointed; some are globose at the

apex. The globose top of a papillae from Usnea ceratina becomes exposed by
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flaking, appearing to be ready to break off (Fig. 9), leaving an eroded area as seen in
this species of Usnea inflata (Fig. 10).

Fig. 10: Tops of eroded papillae on Usnea inflata.

Medulla Density

Information about medulla density, especially when combined with CMA,

was informative and useful in delimitations of taxa. The information has been
recorded in many studies (Motyka, 1936; Herre, unpub; Swinscow & Krog, 1975;
Noble, 1982; Thomson, 1984; Clerc, 1987b) and even though the terminology is not
precise, it works. I have followed Clerc's (1987b) guidelines for defining the density

of the medulla. They are loose (lax), dense, or compact. The example in Figure 5 is
considered lax by his standards.
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Thallus Length

Pendent, Subpendent, and Shrubby

The difference between pendent, subpendent and shrubby is arbitrary. In this

study I have chosen to follow Noble (1982) who used 15 cm as the difference
between pendent and subpendent, with no distinction set between subpendent and

shrubby. However, while working with the field collections, specimens less than 8
cm in length (shrubby, tufted) were not studied. At least one shrubby species, Usnea
inflata, is included in the following key and descriptions. Its growth habit borders on

shrubby, but was always longer than the 8 cm criterion.

Chemical Characters

Chemical contents are important in descriptions of lichen species (Hawksworth

& Hill, 1984), and in the delimitation of species ( Hale, 1983; Galloway, 1985). In
Usnea, chemistry is of little value when sorting within species complexes (Stevens,

1992); or it is of value only when located in specific parts of the thalli, or in
combinations with other chemicals (chemical suites) or characters (Swinscow & Krog,

1979). Regardless of the taxonomic value assigned to chemistry, the lichen
taxonomist must be careful in the application of chemical characters to the definition
of taxa (Brodo, 1986).

Spot reactions to KOH and IKI on the medulla and axis, respectively, are

standardized tests in this group of organisms. However, some color reports are
contradictory (Motyka, 1936; Herre, key, unpublished), and should be viewed with
caution (Thomson, personal communication). KOH and IKI spot tests reactions are
reported below in the descriptions, and are used in the key.
The chemistry of many of the species in western Oregon has never been
reported or worked out (J. Thomson, personal communication); previous studies have
occasionally reported chemical contents; more often chemical spot tests have been

applied and results reported (Motyka, 1936; Herre, unpublished). Lichen product
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chemical handbooks (Culberson, 1969; Culberson et al., 1977), report chemical

contents for Usnea californica, Usnea ceratina, Usnea dasypoga, Usnea fragilescens,
Usnea longissima, Usnea merrillii, and Usnea scabrata.

Characters of Doubtful Value

Prior to the beginning of the laboratory portion of this study, a comprehensive

list of possible characters was developed. For various reasons, several of these were
discarded as the study progressed.

Holdfast
The presence, shape and color of a holdfast are characters commonly used in
Usnea studies and are considered a consistent character (Herre, 1963; Clerc, 1987b).

They were not found to be of value in this study. Those studies included fruticoseshrubby species where the holdfast is usually present. With pendent species, many

times the holdfast is either rare or rarely collected. For example, Usnea longissima
and Usnea cavernosa were never collected with a holdfast. They do occasionally
develop hapters (strands of hyphae attaching to the substrate, (Hawksworth & Hill,
1984)); as they become tangled around and over limbs, twigs, and other substrate.

Thus characters that may only exist during some short interval of the lifetime of these
clonal organisms, or are inconsistently present, and therefore, inconsistently

unavailable to study, can be of little use in describing the species, and even less use
in keys.
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Color
Thallus color is important

wrote "the color of an

Usnea is

Thallus color is not important: Herre (1963)

an important character." Clerc (1987b) wrote "The

colour of the living thallus is of little use delimiting the species in

Usnea."

Even

though Herre thought color was important, and even though he faithfully recorded the

color or range of colors of every species, he failed to standardize the colors, nor had
previous workers (Motyka, 1936; Howe, 1910a). Thus it is impossible to determine
what they were seeing when they wrote the descriptions. My search for previously
standardized reporting of colors in

Usnea

yielded nothing, perhaps because of the

changes of color that occur in the herbarium. It is well known and reported in
virtually every

Usnea

publication that the color in many species changes over time in

herbarium storage. Thus, the external thallus color when fresh rarely matches that
when stored. This is also true in some cases for internal pigmentation, possibly due

to chemistry changes (Clerc, 1987b). In addition, Clerc reported that in populations
of the same species from different habitats the external colors were different and that
color was probably under some environmental control. In this present study, colors

were recorded on the datasheets as pale or dark, olive or brownish, yellowish or
straw-like, following some of the terminology found in Herre (1963). But, without
standardization, it was impossible to remain consistent and the information proved of
little value when making determinations, one taxon against another, partly because

published descriptions could not be properly compared. Therefore color is not

reported here, and is not used in the keys. Notes are included in the descriptions, but
their value should not be overestimated.
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RESULTS and DISCUSSION

Usnea cavernosa, U. ceratina, U. fillpendula, U. hesperina subsp. liturata,
U. inflata, U. longissima, U. merrillii were found in western Oregon. A list of most
of the taxa reviewed for this study is listed in Tables 2 and 3, with a summary of the
most common character states for those taxa. These tables were compiled from
literature sources; inspection of borrowed, previously determined material, especially

those determined by P. Clerc, R. Howe, and A. Herre; plus the study of the type

specimens of Usnea californica Herre and Usnea cavernosa Tuck. The primary
literature sources were Motyka (1936) (including some of Herre's unpublished
translations), and Noble (1982); others used include Hale (1979); Hale and Cole
(1988); Carlin and Swain (1977); Dey (1978); Howard (1950); Nearing (1947);
Tuckerman (1882); Ozenda and Clauzade (1970); Hareed Ali (1992); Watson (1951);

and Vitt, et al. (1988). When two descriptions in the literature conflicted about the
presence or absence of a character it was assigned a +/- status, indicating that the
character has been misinterpreted in the past, and/or is variable in the material
inspected. After inspection of the field collections was complete, determinations were

made primarily based on the information compiled from the above sources.
Numerical data were collected to determine an average ratio of axis diameter

to total thallus diameter (see discussion of CMA above). The results are shown in
Table 4. These ratios proved helpful in the determination of Usnea inflata, which
has a small axis in a very lax medulla, giving the appearance of the axis nearly
disconnected from the cortex, especially at the inflated portions of the thallus branch.
Usnea longissima, has a large axis, and because the cortex is almost totally missing

on the main stem, the ratio to the remainder seems especially large.

Data were also collected for average papilla diameter. There was very little
difference noted in the diameter of papillae of these specimens. This is partially due
to the inability to get accurate readings of the diameter, and the height of the

Usnea Cortical and Surface Characters
Taxon Name

Articulate

Pits

Tubercles

alpina

+1-

+

+

caltfornica

+

+

+ large

cavernosa

+

+

+1-

ceratina

+1-

+1-

+1-

+ erose

+

+

+

+

+

--

dasypoga

--

+

Fibrils

+/-

Papillae

Isidia

+

+

+ faint

Soft Texture

Pseudocyphellae

+

+

+

--

+

Soredia

+
+1-

--

filipendula

--

--

+

+

+

+1-

--

hesperina subsp.
liturata

+

--

+ /-

+

+

+

+

inflata

+

+1-

+

leucosticta

+

longissima

--

+

merrillii

+

+1-

prostrata

+

scabrata
scabrata ssp.
nylanderiana

+

+I-

+1-

+1-

--

+

+

++
+

+

--

--

+ thick

+

+

+1-

+1-

+1-

+pointed

+

+ /-

+/-

+/-

+/-

+pointed

+

+/-

+

Table 2: Surface characters exhibited by Usnea taxa considered in this study.

--

+

--

Usnea Chemical and Structural Characters
Taxon Name

Thallus

Length cm

Medulla
color

Medulla K
or Axis IKI

Ratio in A
Cortex:Medulla:Axis

Branches
Spreading

Terete

Medulla
Lax

alpina

40

white

K--

75:300:375

--

+

+

californica

50

wht or pk

K--

75:250:375

+/-

--

cavernosa

30

white

K-- or K+

50:200:275

--

+

ceratina

40

wht or pk

K+ Yellow

75:220:350(450)

+/-

--

dasypoga

30

white

K+ Y to R

75:180:250

+

+

filipendula

30

white

K+ Y to R

none given in lit

+

+

hersperina subsp.
liturata

30

white

K + red slow

40:120:120

inflata

9-15

white

K+ yellow

135:525:200

+

+

+

leucosticta

20

white

K+ Red

50:200:140

--

+/-

+

+

longissima

100

white

IKI + purp

0:88:375 variable

merrillii

15

pink

K + Red

75:90:200

+

+

prostrata

8

white

K+Y to R

50:300:300

+/-

+

+1-

scabrata

30

white

K+Y to R

50:200:250

+/-

+

scabrata ssp.
nylanderiana

30

white

K--

50:200:250

+/-

+

1000

30

+

--

Dicot
Branching

+

+
+

Table 3: Chemical and structural characters exhibited by Usnea taxa considered in this study.
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U. cavernosa

U. ceratina

U. filipendula

U. hesperina
subsp. liturata

0.30

0.27

0.31

0.30

U. inflata

U. leucosticta

U. longissima

U. merrillii

0.21

0.23

0.76

0.35

Table 4: Alphabetized list: ratio of axis to total thallus diameter. Averages are from
field specimens collected for this study, except, Usnea merrillii, which is a single
measurement taken from the only specimen of that species collected.

papilla was not recorded. Casual observation suggests that the height above the
surface of the cortex may be important.

Apothecia are rarely found on pendent species in this region. Those that were
seen were parasitized, aborted, or degenerate. No evidence from this study indicates
that any specific characters are associated with the pendent habitat, other than the

branching patterns described above. Articulate fissures may be more common on
pendent species, since some fissures may result from stress on the thallus, coupled
with certain cortex and medulla textures and strengths, but no quantitative evidence
was collected to support this speculation.

Many of the previous reports of Usnea chemical contents are from material

collected in Europe or Asia. The chemical constituents found in this study are
reported in Appendix B and below.

Summarizing the results; many of our species, Usnea cavernosa, Usnea

filipendula, Usnea hesperina subsp. liturata, and Usnea leucosticta, have salazinic

and usnic acid; which reacts first yellow changing to red in KOH. The single Usnea
merrillii collection has diffractaic, barbatic, and usnic acids. All Usnea longissima
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specimens, except two, have usnic and barbatic acids. The wide-spread distribution
of salazinic acid across so many of our local species reduces the value of chemical
testing in some of this group.
All species found in field collecting in western Oregon have solid central axes

and are placed in the subgenus Euusnea. Following Motyka, pendent Usnea
specimens from western Oregon would be placed in several sections and subsections:

Usnea cavernosa in Section Foveatae; Usnea filipendula and Usnea leucosticta in

Subsection Dasypogae of Section Barbatae; Usnea ceratina, Usnea merrillii, and

Usnea hesperina subsp. liturata in Subsection Ceratinae of Section Elongatae. In this
same section, Motyka included Usnea longissima in Subsection Longissimae. Usnea

inflata was placed in Section Glabratae, Subsection Pynocladae. These groups are
artificial, and characters delimiting the groups are commonly found in other Sections.

For example, the Section Foveatae is delimited by lack of papillae, and presence of
foveate pits. Foveate pits are also found in most other groups, except Subsection

Dasypogae. Usnea ceratina is said to be close to Usnea dasypoga (= Usnea
filipendula) (Noble, 1982), yet they are in separate Sections. There is at present no
satisfactory infra-generic classification for Usnea. Current workers are necessarily
dealing primarily with local aggregates, or subsections, but not defining exactly how

these fit into any overall scheme (Swinscow & Krog, 1975, 1979; Clerc, 1984a;
Clerc, 1987b; Stevens, 1992).
Some or all of the pendent species in our area may be closely related to tufted,
shrubby species. Further study is needed to determine these infra-generic

relationships. Therefore, I have chosen not to make placements in any previously
proposed scheme of infra-generic classification, or to propose a new one; this must be
left for additional study. It is highly likely that when we learn more about the

reproductive biology of these organisms, coupled with information from molecular
studies; more positive statements can be made about the relationships within these
groups.
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During this study, as many specimens as possible were gathered, and after

careful consideration, appropriate names were applied. However, there were five
specimens that did not seem to fit anywhere. These were held out, primarily because
there was only one specimen of each morphotype, and they were borderline pendent,

possibly robust examples of erect shrubby species. As in all studies of this type,
application of some names are only tentatively given. Due to the variation in this
group, the key has been designed to fit as much of the variation seen as was
reasonable.
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KEY to the SPECIES

1.

Thallus pendent, hanging from substrate, various lengths, stiff, not soft, but
may be flexuous, main stem flat in cross-section, often edges curled or
rounded, sometimes net-like

*[Ramalina]

* Genera not included in this study
1.

Thallus pendent or subpendent, hanging from substrate, over 8 cm long, often
flexuous, soft or stiff, and string-like, main stem terete (round in cross-section)
or distorted, but not regularly flattened, branches may be tangled, but not netlike
2.

2

Thallus without central cord, often brittle when dry

lAlectoria, Biyoria, or Sulcaria]
2.

Thallus with a central chondroid axis enclosed by the medulla; soft or
stiff

3.

3

Thallus subpendent, sometimes almost shrubby but never erect; usually less
than 15 cm long; branch axes various

3.

4

Thallus pendent, usually over 15 cm long; branch axes closed; branches
hanging nearly parallel, sometimes quite tangled upon itself
4.

6

Branches spreading, primary branches thick, greater than 0.4 mm thick;
thallus stiff; tubercles may be present or absent

4.

5

Branches not spreading, primary branches thin, about 0.4 mm or less;
thallus flexible, not stiff; tubercles, if present, small

5.

8

Main branches diverging from base, growing out laterally, becoming pendent
only after some lengthening; branches inflated and with articulate fissures,
constricted at articulations; thallus somewhat glossy; primary branches thick,

ca. 0.7-1.5 mm, isidiate; axis much smaller than medulla (section away from
constrictions); medulla lax, white, never pink.

U. inflata
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5.

Main branching dichotomous; dividing continuously almost to end, arching and

drooping immediately from base; branches not inflated or constricted; of
uniform thickness nearly to end, then abruptly attenuate; isidiate tubercles
common, distorting branches; medulla dense, pink
6.

U. merrillii

Thallus consisting of one primary branch or stem, rarely with

secondary branches; cortex eroded on main stem; axis IKI+ purple
U longissima
6.

Thallus consisting of more than one main branch; cortex entire, axis

IKI7.

7

Branches spreading, stiff, axes open; branches usually terete, but occasionally

with foveate pits; medulla compact, rosy or white; K- or K+ yellow

U. ceratina
7.

Branches not spreading, axes closed so branches hang nearly parallel,
sometimes becoming entangled; medulla lax or compact, white, K reactions
various
8.

8

Branches not exactly terete, with some combination of regular foveate

pits, articulate fissures, or wrinkles; thallus usually over 20 cm, often
more than 30 cm; with or without papillae or tubercles, K reactions
9

various
8.

Branches always terete, without regular foveate pitting, articulate
fissures, or wrinkles; thallus 15 to 30 cm; papillae common especially
on primary branches, often eroded; almost always with tubercles,

sometimes small and obscure, K+ yellow to red
U filipendula
9.

Branches without papillae or tubercles; occasionally with articulate fissures;

usually with abundant foveate pits; thallus soft, easily compressed or fractured

U. cavernosa
9.

Branches with papillae or tubercles, other characters various

10
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10.

Fissures strongly articulated on primary branches but not much

constricted, never inflated, white between; foveate pits absent or rare;
large tubercles with farinose sorediate; texture soft and friable; without
pseudocyphellae, but papillae large on older branches, usually much

eroded, K+ red
10.

U.

leucosticta

Fissures frequent, constricted to slightly inflated, not always white
between; foveate pits common on older branches; tubercles indistinct,
but with isidia; pseudocyphellae often abundant; small farinose papillae

scattered over thallus; K+ slowly red or yellow turning to red

U. hesperina subsp. liturata
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DESCRIPTIONS of the GENUS and SPECIES

Usnea Dill. ex Adans.
Families des Plantes 2:7. 1763. Usnea Dill., Hist. Muscor. 56. 1741.

Type Species: Usnea florida (L.) Wigg.

Phycobionts: Species of Trebouxia

Thallus fruticose, not dorsiventral; habit pendent to shrubby erect; usually
fastened to substrate with a holdfast, this nearly always missing in some; branching

patterns various, producing only one main branch, or producing many lateral
branches; branches terete, angled, or partially flattened; with or without isidia,
soredia, papillae; generally with one or both of fibrils or secondary branches; thallus
with central axis of conglutinated fungal hyphae, surrounded by medulla with a layer

of algae and a cortical layer; color varies from shades of green and straw-green to
reddish brown throughout.

Apothecia a lateral disk, with thalloid margin, concolorous with thallus, often

with marginal fibrils; disk pale, sometimes with pruina; spores simple, 8 per ascus,
thin walled, hyaline, ellipsoid to spherical (Thomson, 1984; Galloway, 1985).

Usnea californica Herre
Proc. Wash. Acad. Sci. 7: 345. 1906.

This species was not found in the field collections of this study, however, the
type specimen was obtained for study from the National Museum of Natural History

(US). Results of TLC testing indicated the chemistry of the type is usnic, diffractaic,
and barbatic acids. This differs from two reports made in the 1950's of usnic acid
only as cited in Culberson (1969). Acid-deficient strains are common in lichens, and
that may account for the difference in these reports.

None of our study specimens

had this same chemistry, except U. merrillii. However, the morphology of that
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specimen is very unlike U. californica. See discussion with the description of U.
merrillii. Several other specimens approached the appearance of U. californica, but

had different chemistries. See discussions below.

Usnea cavernosa Tuck.
Agassiz & Cabot, Lake Superior, etc. 171. 1850. Fig. 11.

Thallus is elongate, from 15 cm to over
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cm, soft and friable; fresh color is

a bright pale green; branching pattern is mostly dichotomous, often with no apparent
stem branch or holdfast; primary branches smooth, often distinctly larger than
secondary branches; secondary branches fine and frequent, hanging hair-like; thallus

rarely or never with fibrils or isidia; soredia in infrequent, small, erose, orbicular
soralia that are not well formed; branches usually with foveate pitting, sometimes
abundant; branches occasionally angular in cross-section, sometimes with articulate

fissures; papillae not present. Apothecia not seen.
Habitat and distribution: Usnea cavernosa was only found in conifer forests in

the western Cascades between the elevations of 270 and

both near water and over

500

829

meters. It was found

meters away. One abundant population occurred at the

top of a high ridge above an interior valley. Others were near stream sides of major
rivers.

Chemistry K- and K+ red; usnic and salazinic acids. The type of Usnea
cavernosa was borrowed from (US) and tested by TLC. The type has only usnic
acid; this species is reported by Motyka

(1936)

as both acid-deficient and K+ yellow

changing to red.
Discussion:

All the field material used in this study have usnic and salazinic

acids; K+ yellow changing to red which is the basis of Motyka's (Motyka,

1936)

description of a subspecies siberica. Since, chemistry of this group of lichens is not

well known, and there are no known character differences to correlate with the
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chemical difference, it
seems wise not to recognize
the subspecies at present.

If in the future, other
correlations such as

geographic distribution of
the chemical strains are
discovered, then a varietal
status could be recognized

for the name siberica.
This species is

distinct and would not be
confused with most other
species in the genus.

However, Usnea leucosticta
and Usnea hesperina subsp.
liturata show
morphological affinities.

These two species always

have papillae, and are
usually more articulate and
tuberculate than Usnea
cavernosa.

Fig. 11: Usnea cavernosa Tuck.
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Usnea ceratina Ach.
Lichenolgr. Univers. 619. 1810. Fig. 12.

Thallus coarse, branches open, spreading, dark olive green to pale green,

rather stiff, length from 15 to 40 cm, but usually about 25 cm; holdfast usually
present; variable in bulk, often forming large bulky specimens, but more often its
form is more open, often the main branches curling and spreading; branches distorted
with foveate pits or some
angularity of the branch;
branching continuous
isotomic dichotomous;

with stiff short fibrils that

are 1.5 to 3 mm long;
papillae warty, half
globose, tops often eroded
(Fig. 9); pseudocyphellae
present, sometimes

abundant; soredia farinose

on the eroded papillae.
Habitat and

Distribution: This species
was in forests with
Pseudotsuga menziesii and

with Picea sitchensis; it
was also found once in a
farm field in the
Pseudotsuga menziesii
forest zone.

Fig. 12: Usnea ceratina Ach.
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Chemistry: K-, or K+ yellow.
Discussion: This species is reportedly often found with a rosy medulla or
central axis; medulla dense. No specimens were found with a rosy medulla, and only
one specimen in this study was found with a pink axis. This specimen was also

heavily sorediate, and deep dark olive green, possibly a result of disease.
Occasional apothecia were seen in the study material, most of them were

necrotic or old. This species sometimes is similar to Usnea filipendula, but Usnea
ceratina specimens has foveate pits which never occur in Usnea filipendula.

Articulate fissures are also more common and better defined in Usnea ceratina.
Usnea ceratina has thicker branches than Usnea filipendula, and when placed side by

side, the difference is apparent. The chemistry also differs. When this species is
bulky, it resembles Usnea californica, which has the same chemistry, however, Usnea

califomica has large, eroded, abundant tubercles over most of the thallus, and is

generally finer than Usnea ceratina. This name was not recognized by Howe
(1910b). He recognized instead the name Usnea plicata (L.) Web. for this concept.
However, Motyka recognized both names, and used Usnea plicata in a very restricted
sense for a limited group in Scandinavia (Watson, 1951).

Usnea filipendula Stirton
Scot. Nat. 6:104. 1881. Fig. 13.

Thallus pale yellow-green to dull olive green; pendent 15 to 30 cm long; with
many fine secondary branches and fibrils; fibrils sometimes less abundant; branching
continuous isotomic dichotomous, with primary branches thicker 0.7 to 1.0 mm,
secondary branches much finer; papillae always present, sometimes abundantly in

central portion of thallus; a holdfast usually present, with darkened, short stem;
thallus usually sorediate, soredia developing in small eroded papillae, or eroded areas
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where fibrils break off, but not in open soralia, sometimes soredia scarcely forming at
all; isidia forming individually or in small groups in small tubercles.

Habitat and Distribution: Usnea filipendula was found in all habitats searched,

except in agricultural
areas and coastal forests
proximate to ocean with
Picea sitchensis. It was

found both near and
distant from waterbodies, at elevations

ranging from 2 meters to
1720 meters.
Chemistry:

Medulla K+ yellow to

red. The specimens
tested for TLC had a
consistent chemistry with
usnic and salazinic acids.

Discussion: This
group of specimens
encompasses at least two
described species Usnea

filipendula and Usnea

dasypoga. Ozenda and
Clauzade (1970)

Fig. 13: Usnea filipendula Stirt.

recognized Usnea

dasypoga, placing Usnea
filipendula in synonymy. Carlin and Swahn (1977) reversed this, recognizing Usnea

filipendula, commenting that there were differences between the two species, but that
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there was a continuum of characters in specimens between the two extremes. This
appears to be somewhat the case in the material here, but the decision to combine

these is based more on uncertainty than on certainty. There are several specimens in
the study group which are robust, with characters more like those attributed to Usnea
dasypoga, and with additional study, further support to separate these taxa may be
found.

Usnea hesperina Mot. subsp. liturata Mot.

Lich. Generis Usnea Stud. Monogr. Pars System. 1936. Pg. 384. Fig. 14.
Thallus pendent, often bulky, compressed, soft, 30 cm long, pale yellow

green; branches fine, basal ones thickest; holdfast not seen, branching patterns
difficult to determine, with many intertangled parallel branches, primary branches

dichotomous, distinctly articulate fissured, especially on older thicker primary
branches, somewhat polished and smooth except for low farinose papillae; usually

without foveate pits, medulla white, dense; isidia in small tubercles, or growing

singly, breaking off easily. Apothecia not seen.
Habitat and Distribution: This subspecies was only found in the Tsuga
heterophylla/Pseudotsuga menziesii forest zone, both near and distant from
waterbodies.

Chemistry: K+ yellow to red; usnic and salazinic acids. A sophisticated
chemical analysis of the subspecies hesperina was performed by Mohamed Hareed

Ali(1992). He documented protocetraric, virensic, fumarprotocetraric and usnic acids

with other accessory acids. The tested material was from the Canary Islands.
Motyka (1936) noted that only the North American material is the K+ yellow to red
subspecies. Protocetraric acid material was reported from North Carolina by Dey

(1978). Herre (unpublished translations of Motyka) reported a K+ yellow to red
reaction in some North Carolina material. The material from Oregon is all K+
yellow to red, usnic and salazinic acids.
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Discussion: At
first inspection, Usnea

hesperina subsp. liturata
resembles Usnea

cavernosa, and is close to
Usnea leucosticta.

However, unlike Usnea
cavernosa, subspecies

liturata has papillae and
isidia, but the geographic
distribution is the same.
Usnea hesperina subsp.

liturata does not have the
large sorediate tubercles

of Usnea leucosticta, and
is softer than this latter
species. Except for the

papillae, subspecies

liturata could easily be
included with the species

Usnea cavernosa, in the

Fig. 14: Usnea hesperina Mot. ssp. liturata
Mot.

usnic, salazinic

chemotype group. The type of Usnea cavernosa was rigorously inspected for papillae
at 120X without finding any. The abundance of papillae may be under environmental
influence, but the presence or absence of this character seems to be consistent. If this

observation is found later to be incorrect, the two subspecies Usnea cavernosa subsp.
siberica and Usnea hesperina subsp. liturata could be considered conspecific.
Because of the highly articulated fissures in some specimens, there may be

some affinity to Usnea articulata. I was unable to confirm this.
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In this study, the separation of subspecies liturata is recognized. This
subspecies differs in chemistry from subspecies hesperina; plus subspecies liturata has
distinct articulate fissures on basal branches, and has eroded, farinose papillae.

Usnea inflata Delise
Botan. Gallic. 2:615. 1830. Fig. 15.
Thallus subpendent to nearly shrubby, 8 to 15 cm long; color when fresh light
opaque green to nearly shiny, translucent; and according to Motyka (1936), becoming

duller in storage; first primary branches diverging from the stem at right angles, then

Fig. 15: Usnea inflata Delise
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are continuously dichotomous to end; thallus spreading from a sturdy holdfast, which

is usually present, black to not discolored; all branches, primary and secondary, with
articulate fissures, sometimes frequent; breaks between fissures often with hardened

corticate tissue around medulla, causing the nodes to have a jointed appearance,
branches inflated at these nodes, often quite conspicuously so; foveate pits infrequent,

cortex brittle, but thick, 0.10 mm; central axis diameter at swollen portion very small
compared to the total thallus, about 20% of total thallus diameter; medulla very lax,
nearly empty in places; papillae common to very abundant, over most branches, often

eroded; isidia developing from medullary eruptions. Apothecia not seen.
Habitat and Distribution: Usnea inflata was found on both conifer and

deciduous substrate at elevations from sea level to 515 meters. This species appears

to have a strong marine preference. Only one of the study collections was from the
Cascade Range. The remainder of the specimens were found in the Coast Range,
with one collection from a bay shore conifer stand.

Chemistry: K+ yellow turning orange; stictic and norstictic acids. One
specimen had only a trace of stictic and norstictic with salazinic.
Discussion: Specimens in this study exhibited two different developments
from the papillae; one eroding and forming erumpant soralia with true farinose
soredia; and another where the eroded papillae developed into clumped masses of

isidia, breaking off, forming clustered scars in open tubercles. This could be an
example of the development of both characters depending on environmental and

developmental pressures reported by Ott, et al. (1993) as discussed above.
Usnea inflata is included here because of its occasional pendent habit, where

the branches do not spread widely. The thalli of our local material varied in degrees
of softness, some being quite stiff and some feeling softer. The soft material
approaches Usnea fragilescens as described by Noble (1982) and Clerc (1987b).

However, according to Noble, Usnea fragilescens is less tuberculate, and Usnea
fragilescens has corticate rimmed soralia, without isidia (Clerc, 1987b).
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Usnea leucosticta Vainio apud Rasanen
Memor. Soc. Fauna et Flora Fennica, vol. 8, 1933, p. 187. Fig. 16.

Thallus long, bulky,
pendent, 20-30 cm long,
soft and limp; holdfast not
seen; branching anisotomic
dichotomous, branches

equal, parallel, tangled,
broken by articulate fissures

where white scar tissue
forms around medulla and

central axis, only a little or
not at all constricted at
fissures, branches mostly

terete, without foveate pits,
but with large white farinose

tubercles, often as if
overflowing with soredia;

papillae present on upper

branches, large, often
eroded; medulla lax and

white. Apothecia not seen.
Habitat and

Distribution: This species

Fig. 16: Usnea leucosticta Vainio

was only found six times,

all in the Pseudotsuga
menziesii/Tsuga heterophylla forest zone, at elevations of 186 to 720 meters, on both

conifer and deciduous substrate.

Chemistry: K+ red, usnic and salazinic acids by TLC.
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Discussion: This species resembles Usnea cavernosa and Usnea hesperina
subsp. liturata. But, it has large tubercles that become erumpant and filled with
medullary tissue which the other taxa do not have. The presence of papillae further
separates it from Usnea cavernosa.

Usnea longissima (L.) Ach.
Lich. Univ. 626. 1810. Fig. 17.

This is the most distinctive of the pendent species of Usnea. The thallus has
one primary stem continuing the entire length of the thallus, with rare lateral
branches, these also continuous; individual thalli exceedingly long, reported over 10
meters on the Oregon coast (Herre unpublished translation of Motyka); color various,
usually rather pale or a deep green; main stem is typically flattened to sub-angular,

rarely terete; thallus cortex quickly eroded over the main stem, not so on the
abundant fibrils which are nearly all corticate, medulla on main stem then completely
exposed; algal layer uneven, disappearing on main stem; ecorticate areas rough and

uneven; fibrils long, often over 2 cm, not branching much, except occasionally at the
ends, corticate and smooth throughout most of their length, being slightly scabrous at
the branching base, commonly tuberculate near tips; tubercles slightly eroded

protrusions that do not ever become sorediate or isidiate; no papillae. Apothecia not
seen.

Habitat and Distribution: During field work in this study, Usnea longissima
was found in three large populations which covered large mature Pseudotsuga

menziesii nearly from the top to the base, draping in long copious curtains, and on

several adjacent trees, but these were unusual. The distribution is scattered in
localized populations; always found in this study, except for one collection, hanging

over or within 100 meters of a waterbody (riparian, swamp, or tidal). Usnea
longissima was found at elevations from 15 meters to 515 meters. It was epiphytic on

both conifer and deciduous trees, in a variety of habitats, including valley riparian,
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valley conifer, and middle
elevation conifer.
Chemistry:

Medulla K-; central axis

IKI+; usnic and barbatic.
Discussion:

Motyka (1936) calls the
long, sometimes tortuous

fibrils, secondary branches
and branchlets; Noble
(1982) calls them lateral

filaments. However, the
diameter at the node is
smaller than the primary

stem, so I have used fibril

here for want of a better
more precise term.

The

pale colored thalli were
from apparently healthy

populations and correlated

Fig. 17: Usnea longissima (L.) Ach.

with a smaller, softer

thallus. The deep green
thalli were much stiffer, and larger.
Fifteen of the 18 specimens tested by TLC in this study had usnic and barbatic

acids. One had usnic, no barbatic and 2 unidentified acids, and two had usnic,
barbatic, and a different unidentified acid. These different chemical types do not
correlate with the two morphological types found in the study. The softer, smaller
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morphotype could be similar to the pale yellow var. perciliata described by Motyka
from Vancouver Island. However, more study is required to determine if this is the
case.

Usnea merrillii Mot.
Lichenum Generis Usnea Studium Monographicum. 1936-38. Fig. 18.

Thallus about 15 to
20 cm long, pendulous;

branches rigid, dark olive,
primary branches much
thicker than secondary
branches; branching basal

from holdfast hanging in
arcs, with continuous
dichotomous branches

below first division, ending
with short tortuous

branches, these abruptly

attenuate at ends, primary
branches always terete, not
deformed, without fibrils;
most secondary branches

covered with eroded

tubercles, only rarely
foveate pitted; isidia in
tubercles, without soredia;
medulla dense, distinctly
rosy colored.

Fig. 18: Usnea merrillii Mot.
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Habitat and Distribution: Only one specimen was found, it was found on Alnus
in a mixed deciduous woodlands in an interior valley at 490 meters elevation.

Chemistry: TLC tests revealed usnic, diffractaic, and barbatic acids.

Discussion: This species most closely resembles Usnea ceratina. The
chemistry is similar and both are reported with pink medullas. Usnea merrillii is

rarely foveate pitted, the branches are terete, but may be twisted; foveate pitting and
non-terete compressed and angular distortions of branches are common in Usnea

ceratina. The arched drooping branches of Usnea merrillii are distinctive and are
unlike the spreading branches of Usnea ceratina.
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GEOGRAPHIC DISTRIBUTION

Primary Habitats and Distribution

Pendent Usnea species are distributed throughout western Oregon, most

frequently in forests and woodlands. All species found in this study were epiphytes
on woody plants. During data collection, each specimen was scored for habitat based
on the vegetation zones of Franklin and Dyrness (1973), and scored for distance from

a waterbody. Usnea filipendula was found in several different habitat types, the most
numerous of any collected. It is interesting to note that Usnea hesperina subsp.

liturata, Usnea cavernosa, Usnea leucosticta were all only found in the Tsuga
heterophylla vegetation zone, characterized by subclimax Pseudotsuga menziesii and
climax Tsuga heterophylla-Thuja plicata.

Most species of pendent Usnea collected in this study were found adjacent to

or near some form of waterbody (Table 5). Of the specimens collected, 77% were
found less than 500 meters from a major water source such as year round creek,

pond, lake, river or ocean bay. Over 65% were found with 100 meters of a major
water source. This was especially true of Usnea longissima. Usnea longissima also
was not found above an elevation of 515 meters. Other species were found as high as
1700 meters, Usnea filipendula, and 1200 meters, Usnea hesperina subsp. liturata.
In general, however, pendent Usneas were not found in higher elevations. In an
alpine floristic study, Imshaug (1957) found no Usnea species in the alpine of western
United States, including Washington, Oregon and northern California.

Pendent Usneas were most often collected in the montane or foothill areas of
western Oregon (Table 6).

The distribution of taxa is biased by the number of

collecting stations in the western Cascades; however, there were more collecting

stations there because there were more sites with pendent Usneas (Fig. 19). County
distribution, gives a misleading sense of distribution, partially because many Oregon
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counties encompass both valley and foothill or montane provinces. No attempt was
made in this initial study to determine if the thallus morphology, anatomy, or
chemistry correlated in any way with geography as was described by Stevens (1992)

for an Usnea complex in Australia.

Distribution of Rare Species

The distribution and abundance of Usnea cavernosa, Usnea hesperina subsp.

liturata and Usnea leucosticta appears to be limited and restricted. We do not
understand yet how effective their dispersal is; the current information suggests

dispersal is limited, or that habitat requirements are very specific, or both.

Regeneration and growth rates are not, but need to be, documented. This places
these species in a position of concern.
Usnea merrillii with only one known population, may be the rarest of these

species. However, before any real conclusions can be made about it distribution,
additional specific searches are necessary.

Another such species is Usnea longissima. Its distribution appears to be wider

in our area than the others mentioned above. Because it is unable to adjust to slight
modifications in the environment as shown in ecosystem continuity studies

(Hawksworth & Hill, 1984), Usnea longissima may be one of the most sensitive

species in our area. Its historic range in Europe has been dramatically modified. The
decline there has mainly been attributed to lowered air quality. The populations here

in western Oregon are some of the finest in the world, and may be some of the last in
the world.

Taxon

IVaIQ

Usnea cavernosa

(n = 3)

Usnea ceratina

(n = 5)

Usnea filipendula

(n = 33)

IR

Fpi

Fth

Fpc

Farm

X
X
X

X

Usnea hesperina
subsp. liturata

(n = 8)

Usnea inflata

(n = 5)

Usnea leucosticta

(n = 3)

Usnea longissima

(n = 8)

X

Usnea merrillii

(n = 1)

X

All Specimens in data
collection group.
(n = 66)

IC

X

1

14

X

X

meters
X

X

X

> 500

meters

Tidal
River

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

15

3

X

X

< 500

X

X

X

X
4

3

38

1

3
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Table 5: Selected field specimens scored for habitat using the broadest zones of Franklin and Dyrness (1973); other
non-classified habitats; and distance to waterbody data. IVaIQ = Interior Valley Quercus; IVaIR = Interior Valley riparian;
IVa1C = Interior Valley Conifer; Fpisi = Forest Picea sitchensis; Ftshe = Forest Tsuga heterophylla; Fpssc = Forest
Pseudotsuga-Sclerophyll; Farm = Agricultural areas with scattered woodlands; < 500 meters = less than 500 meters to
waterbody; > 500 meters = more than 500 meters from waterbody; Tidal River = Tidal river, upstream to end of tidal
influence. Totals at bottom refer to total number of specimens in that group.
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Benton County, Oregon
Usnea filipendula
Usnea leucosticta
Usnea longissima

Clackamas County, Oregon
Usnea cavernosa
Usnea filipendula

Clatsop County, Oregon

Usnea filipendula
Usnea hesperina
Usnea inflata
Usnea longissima
Coos County, Oregon
Usnea filipendula
Usnea inflata
Usnea longissima

Douglas County, Oregon
Usnea filipendula
Usnea longissima
Usnea merrillii

Hood River County, Oregon
Usnea filipendula

Jackson County, Oregon
Usnea cavernosa
Usnea filipendula

Lane County, Oregon
Usnea filipendula
Usnea hesperina
Usnea leucosticta
Usnea longissima

Linn County, Oregon
Usnea cavernosa
Usnea ceratina
Usnea filipendula
Usnea inflata
Usnea leucosticta

Marion County, Oregon
Usnea cavernosa
Usnea ceratina
Usnea filipendula
Usnea hesperina
Usnea leucosticta
Usnea longissima

Skamania County, Washington
Usnea ceratina
Usnea filipendula

Tillamook County, Oregon
Usnea ceratina
Usnea inflata
Yamhill County, Oregon
Usnea filipendula

Table 6: Distribution of western Oregon pendent Usnea by county. Data from
specimens collected as part of this study.

om Map Expert

me Mapping, Freeport, ME All rights reserved. Reproduced with permis

Fig. 19: Sites where collections were made during this study.
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FINAL COMMENTS

This study found eight pendent Usnea taxa in western Oregon. Further
collecting should provide additional localities and confirm or modify the
circumscription of these species, perhaps adding new ones.

The northern and southern boundaries of this study were arbitrary. Most, if
not all, of the species should also be sought in northern California, Washington,
British Columbia, and southeastern Alaska, where their ranges may overlap with other
pendent species not found here.
As additional distributional information accumulates, it may be possible to

formulate and test hypotheses about ecological factors which limit the distribution of
individual species.

Although this study was arbitrarily limited to pendent species, it now seems
likely that further studies involving the shrubby species would enhance our
understanding of the relationships within the genus as a whole.
In the attempt to resolve ambiguities and conflicts in the definition of terms by
previous authors, another aspect of this study was the examination of morphological
characters used by these authors in the delimitation of species. Additional work will
be needed to find how these characters develop during the life of an individual
thallus, and the extent to which this development is affected by genetic, as opposed to
environmental factors. In some instances such studies may be limited to one or more

Usnea species, but will probably be more significant if extended to the whole genus,

and probably to other genera as well.
This study is a beginning, undertaken in part to meet the requirements of those

needing to identify pendent Usnea during floristic or ecological surveys. As with
most scholarly studies, it raises as many new questions as it answers old ones.
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Appendix A
Distribution Maps

Maps from Map Expert DeLorme Mapping, Freeport, ME. All rights reserved.
Reproduced with permission.
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Appendix B
Specimen Data

Chemistry

Habitat Code

Name

Formtype

Form

County

usnic, salazinic

FTH

Usnea cavernosa

Linn

usnic, salazinic

ME

Usnea cavernosa

Clackamas

usnic, salazinic

FTH

Usnea cavernosa

Marion

usnic, salazinic

Usnea cavernosa

Marion

usnic, salazinic

Usnea cavernosa

Linn

Usnea cavernosa

Clackamas

Usnea cavernosa
FARM

K neg

usnic, salazinic

Elevation
440 meters

Riparian area next to rural road.
Dense vegetation under large trees
along large creek in area of small
hillside farms and forested plots.
Douglas-fir/Western Hemlock forest.

270 meters

Old jeep road in mixed
conifer/deciduous second-growth,
upslope from river. On fallen conifer.
In forest at top of ridge; distant from
nearest open water, conifer forest.

440 meters

Jackson

On Pseudotsuga trunk

829 meters

Usnea ceratina

Marion

Residential trees in lawn near river.
On maple.

280 meters

FTH

Usnea ceratina

Marion

285 meters

FPI

Usnea ceratina

Tillamook

Riparian woods along river, in
residential area. On limb of recently
fallen alder tree.
Closed mixed spruce and deciduous
forest at edge of open meadows.

FARM

Usnea ceratina

Marion

On old apple tree.

273 meters

FARM

Usnea ceratina

Marion

279 meters

Usnea ceratina

Skamania

Rural road, on old decayed fence post
with lush lichen growth. About 100
meters from river.
On tnink of Pseudotsuga menziesii,
with over half canopy cover.

usnic, salazinic

K neg

Habitat
Steep ravine upslope from river in
mixed multi-aged stand. On twigs of
recently fallen tree.
In forest at top of ridge; distant from
nearest open water, conifer forest.

280 meters

610 meters

280 meters

121 meters

Chemistry

Habitat Code

unknowns

Name

Formtype

Form

County

Habitat

Elevation
440 meters

Usnea cf. ceratina

Linn

Conifer forest, multi-aged stand. On
vine maple.

Steep Ravine river bottom with mixed 680 meters
conifer forest with alder, birch, vine
maple and ground cover of ferns and
mosses. On Tsuga heterophylla.
440 meters
Conifer forest, about 60 years old.

usnic, salazinic

FTH

Usnea filipendula

Lane

usnic, salazinic

FTH

Usnea filipendula

Linn

usnic, salazinic

FTH

Usnea filipendula

Lane

usnic, salazinic

IC

Usnea filipendula

Marion

usnic, salazinic

FTH

Usnea filipendula

Linn

usnic, salazinic

FTH

Usnea filipendula

Linn

usnic, salazinic

IR

Usnea filipendula

usnic, salazinic

IQ

usnic, salazinic

Old-growth conifer forest stand near
riparian zone, level area in river
canyon. On Acer circinatum in
opeining about 2 meters above
ground.
Mixed conifer/deciduous forest stand.
On large deciduous shrub.

821 meters

Steep ravine upslope from river in
mixed multi-aged stand. On twigs of
recently fallen tree.
Conifer forest, multi-aged stand. On
vine maple.

440 meters

Benton

On Ash at edge of marsh.

92 meters

Usnea filipendula

Benton

Mixed oak woods on edge of oak
savanna.

92 meters

FTH

Usnea filipendula

Linn

Conifer stand at edge of large clear
cut. On limb of Douglas fir.

440 meters

usnic, salazinic

TIDE

Usneafinpendu/a

Coos

Tidal river shore between low hills.
On Alder limb.

2 meters

usnic, salazinic

IC

Usnea filipettdula

Benton

On recently fallen Oak, in mixed
forest at edge of coniferous forest.

186 meters

260 meters

440 meters

Chemistry

Habitat Code

Name

Formtype

Form

County

Habitat

Elevation
280 meters

FFH

Usnea filipendula

Clackamas

In forest at top of ridge; distant from
nearest open water, conifer forest.

usnic, salazinic

IR

Usnea filipendula

Coos

usnic, salazinic

IR

Usnea filipendula

Coos

usnic, salazinic

FTH

Usnea filipendula

Lane

usnic, salazinic

IR

Usnea filipendula

Douglas

usnic, salazinic

IR

Usnea filipendula

Yamhill

10 meters
On tree branch along small stream in
open farm land in hills with mixed
intermittant broadleaf and conifer
forest.
175 meters
On ground beneath large Douglas fir
tree. Open wooded park along rural
road in agricultural area.
Riparia zone in mature conifer forest 850 meters
near very large water fall with wide
misting area in steep ravine. Near top
of rocky cliffs beneath falls.
360 meters
On oak in scattered woods of
agricultural area, along Lookingglass
Creek.
135 meters
On deciduous tree in mixed forest
riparian area.

usnic, salazinic

FTH

Usnea filipendula

Marion

Douglas-fir/Western Hemlock forest.

365 meters

usnic, salazinic

IR

Usnea filipendula

Benton

On large oak in opening in conifer
forest, old homesites.

180 meters

usnic, salazinic

FTH

Usnea filipendula

Marion

Hanging from birch, opening in
woods along roadside.

425 meters

usnic, salazinic

FTH

Usnea filipendula

Clackamas

Abundant lichen on small diameter
Douglas fir, hilltop ridge.

370 meters

usnic, salazinic

FTH

Usnea filipendula

Clackamas

Abundant lichen on small diameter
Douglas fir, hilltop ridge.

370 meters

FTH

Usnea filipendula

Marion

Douglas-fir/Western Hemlock forest.

250 meters

FTH

Usnea filipendula

Marion

On conifer in pile of cut debris.

260 meters

Chemistry

Habitat Code

Name

Formtype

Form

County

FTH

Usnea filipendula

Lane

FM

Usnea filipendula

Marion

IR

Usnea filipendula

Coos

FTH

Usnea filipendula

Linn

usnic, salazinic

FTH

Usnea filipendula

Linn

usnic, salazinic

FTH

Usnea filipendula

Marion

FTH

Usnea filipendula

Benton

IR

Usnea filipendula

Benton

Usnea filipendula

usnic, salazinic

FTH

Habitat

Elevation

432 meters
Riparia zone in conifer forest with
heavy shrubby understory of salal,
ferns, alder and vine maple. On maple
limb.
Mixed conifer/deciduous forest stand. 260 meters
On large deciduous shrub.

On tree branch along small stream in
open farm land in hills with mixed
intermittant broadleaf and conifer
forests.
Conifer forest. Hanging on Acer
circinatum over river.

10 meters

Conifer forest riparian area,
middle-aged stand in heavily cut over
area.
Douglas-fir/Western Hemlock forest.
On conifer tree.

300 meters

Conifer forest on rocky outcrop. On
Douglas fir above rocks on hill above
road.
On Ash at edge of marsh.

450 meters

Marion

Douglas-fir/Western Hemlock forest.
On conifer tree.

305 meters

Usnea filipendula

Marion

Douglas-fir/Western Hemlock forest
near a sharp river bend. On tree limb.

230 meters

Usnea filzpendula

Marion

Douglas-fir/Western Hemlock forest
near a sharp river bend.

230 meters

Usnea filipendula

Marion

Old-growth Douglas- fir/Western
Hemlock forest with large

720 meters

blow-downs from 1989. In steep
sided river gorge. On ground.

550 meters

250 meters

92 meters

Chemistry

Habitat Code

Name

Formtype

Form

County

Habitat

Elevation

1098 meters
Noble-fir old-growth forest in
southwest facing ravine. Surrounded
by grass and herb meadows.
Along logging road in recently logged 460 meters
area. On deciduous bole.

Usnea filipendula

Benton

Usnea filipendula

Linn

usnic, salazinic

Usnea filipendula

Linn

Wet meadow in conifer forest. On
deciduous bole.

460 meters

usnic, salazinic

Usnea filipendula

Linn

Wet meadow in conifer forest. On
maple tree limb.

460 meters

usnic, barbatic,
salazinic

Usnea filipendula

Linn

Wet meadow with mixed forest stand.
On conifer tree.

440 meters

usnic, salazinic

Usnea filipendula

Yamhill

Riparian mixed deciduous woodlands. 490 meters
On Spruce.

usnic, salazinic

Usnea filipendula

Benton

Young oak forest. On Ash.

92 meters

Usnea filipendula

Coos

260 meters

Usnea filipendula

Coos

Usnea filipendula

Clackamas

Steep sided river valley with mixed
conifer deciduous woods along river.
On Myrtle.
On tree branch along small stream in
open farm land in hills with mixed
intermittant broadleaf and conifer
forests.'
Dry conifer woods, with open
understory. On branches of Pine tree.

Usnea filipendula

Coos

570 meters
On branch of shrub along road in
conifer woods of a steep sided canyon.

usnic, salazinic

Usnea filipendula

Douglas

On oak in scattered woods of
agricultural area.

300 meters

usnic, salazinic

Usnea filipendula

Benton

On deciduous tree branch.

110 meters

usnic, salazinic

10 meters

1110 meters

Chemistry

Habitat Code

Name

Formtype

Form

County

Habitat

Elevation

Benton

On alder tree branch.

110 meters

Usnea filipendula

Marion

Mixed conifer/deciduous forest stand.
On large deciduous shrub.

260 meters

Usnea filipendula

Marion

Douglas-fir/Western Hemlock forest.
On conifer tree.

305 meters

Usnea filipendula

Clackamas

In forest at top of ridge; distant from
nearest open water, conifer forest.

280 meters

Usnea filipendula

Clatsop

Coastal mixed forest on steep sided
mountain.

515 meters

usnic, salazinic

Usnea filipendula

Clatsop

Coastal mixed forest on steep sided
mountain.

515 meters

usnic, salazinic

Usnea filipendula

Hood River

On branch of Acer circinatum, with
near full canopy cover.

243 meters

usnic, salazinic

Usnea filipendula

Hood River

On branch of Quercus garryana, with
partial canopy cover.

519 meters

usnic, salazinic

Usnea filipendula

Hood River

On branch of Pseudotsuga menziesii,
with about 80% canopy cover.

195 meters

usnic, salazinic

Usnea filipendula

Hood River

On branch of Pseudotsuga menziesii,
with nearly full canopy cover.

243 meters

usnic, salazinic

Usnea filipendula

Skamania

On trunk of Pseudotsuga menziesii,
with nearly full canopy cover.

139 meters

usnic, salazinic

Usnea filipendula

Skamania

On branch of Pseudotsuga menziesii,
with about 80% canopy cover.

623 meters

usnic, salazinic

Usnea filipendula

usnic, salazinic

Usnea filipendula

On branch of Calocedrus decurrens
1720 meters
five feet away from inlet stream mouth
at Monogram Lake

Chemistry

Habitat Code

Name

Formtype

Form

Usnea filipendula

usnic, salazinic

County

Habitat

Elevation

Jackson

On branches of Holodiscus

835 meters

Old-growth conifer forest. Closed
canopy with mixed deciduous and
herbaceous understories. Collected
from ground litter, Only Usnea found
along 1 mile of this trail.
Mature Douglas-fir/Western Hemlock
forest on steep south facing slopes.
Open understory.
Grassy meadow in open woods about
300 yards from river. On Tsuga
heterophylla.
Grassy meadow in open woods about
300 yards from river. On Tsuga
heterophylla 20 feet above ground.
Opening in steep canyon ravine,
riparian zone in conifer forest. On
dead conifer.
In old-growth conifer forest, masses
hanging from twigs and trees.

915 meters

Riparia zone in conifer forest with
heavy shrubby understory of salal,
ferns, alder and vine maple. On alder.
Riparia zone in conifer forest with
heavy shrubby understory of salal,
ferns, alder and vine maple. On
broken fir bough hanging over
deciduous shrub about 5 feet off
ground.
Grassy meadow in open woods about
300 yards from river. On Pseudotsuga
menziesii seedling.
On shrub.

432 meters

usnic, salazinic

FTH

Usnea hesperina

subsp

liturata

Lane

Usnic, salazinic

FTH

Usnea hesperina

subsp

liturata

Lane

usnic, salazinic

FTH

Usnea hesperina

subsp

liturata

Lane

usnic, salazinic

FTH

Usnea hesperina

subsp

liturata

Lane

usnic, salazinic

FTH

Usnea hesperina

subsp

liturata

Lane

usnic, salazinic

FTH

Usnea hesperina

subsp

liturata

Marion

usnic, salazinic

FTH

Usnea hesperina

subsp

liturata

Lane

FTH

Umea hesperina

subsp

liturata

Lane

usnic, salazinic

Usnea hesperina

subsp

liturata

Lane

usnic, salazinic

Usnea hesperina

subsp

liturata

Marion

360 meters
670 meters
670 meters

640 meters
640 meters

432 meters

670 meters

260 meters

Chemistry

Habitat Code

usnic, salazinic

Name

Formtype

Form

County

Habitat

Elevation

Usnea hesperina

subsp

liturata

Marion

Conifer forest, riparian mixed woods.

260 meters

Usnea hesperina

subsp

liturata

Clatsop

Coastal mixed forest on steep sided
mountain.

515 meters

Old conifer stand on shore near small
ocean bay protected by steep headland
cliffs. On conifer limb.
Mixed conifer-deciduous forest on
steep mountain slope. Closed canopy
with mixed understory characters. On
Red Alder bole.
Partly open mixed forest at edge of
grassy meadow, near Ocean bluff. On
deciduous tree.
Small stream, mixed riparian
woodlands, with nearby agricultural
areas.

sea level

Ocean estuary shoreline, edge of lake,
mixed woods and grasslands in
agricultural and residential area. On
Hemlock.
Old jeep road in mixed
conifer/deciduous second-growth,
upsiope from river. On fallen conifer.
Steep Ravine river bottom with mixed
conifer forest with alder, birch, vine
maple and ground cover of ferns and
mosses. On Tsuga heterophylla.
Conifer forest on rocky outcrop. On
Douglas fir above rocks on hill above
road.
Old-growth Douglas-fir/Western
Hemlock forest with large
blow-downs from 1989. In steep
sided river gorge. Ground litter along
trail above gorge.

3 meters

WI

Usnea inflata

Coos

usnic, salaz, wk
norst, stictic

FTH

Usnea inflata

Clatsop

usnic, stictic

FPI

Usnea inflata

Tillamook

usnic, stictic,
norstictic

IR

Usnea inflata

Clatsop

TIDE

Usnea inflata

Tillamook

Usnea inflata

Linn

usnic, salazinic

FTH

Usnea leucosticta

Lane

usnic, salazinic

FTH

Usnea leucosticta

Benton

usnic, salazinic

FTH

Usnea leucosticta

Marion

515 meters

300 meters
20 meters

440 meters
680 meters

450 meters
720 meters

Chemistry

Habitat Code

usnic, salazinic

usnic, salazinic

Name

Formtype

Form

County

Habitat

Elevation

Usnea leucosticta

Marion

Douglas-fir/Western Hemlock forest.

365 meters

Usnea leucosticta

Linn

Old abandoned jeep trail in stand
about 60 years old with some older
standing trees.

460 meters

Usnea leucosticta

Benton

186 meters

usnic, barbatic

IC

Usnea longissima

Marion

Mixed conifer/deciduous forest stand.
On large deciduous shrub.

usnic, barbatic

IC

Usnea longissima

Benton

usnic, barbatic

IR

Usnea longissima

Benton

usnic, barbatic

IR

Usnea longissima

Clatsop

Disturbed riparian zone near bridge on 100 meters
highway. Hanging over branch of
shrubby deciduous tree in opening.
Disturbed riparian zone near bridge on 100 meters
highway. Hanging over branch of
shrubby deciduous tree in opening.
Mixed woods. On Douglas-fir.
15 meters

usnic, trace 2
unknowns

IR

Usnea longissima

Coos

usnic, barbatic

FTH

Usnea longissima

Marion

usnic, barbatic, trace
1 unknown

TIDE

Usnea longissima

Clatsop

usnic, barbatic

IR

Usnea longissima

Douglas

Usnea longissima

Marion

usnic, barbatic

260 meters

Steep sided river valley with mixed
260 meters
conifer deciduous woods along river.
On Myrtle, also present on conifers
this site.
Douglas-fir, Hemlock forest, with
365 meters
mixed deciduous woods in open areas.
On conifer at roadside.
Small stream, mixed riparian
20 meters
woodlands, with nearby agricultural
areas.
On oak in scattered woods of
agricultural area, along Lookingglass
Creek.
Douglas-fir/Western Hemlock forest
near a sharp river bend. Above an
intermittant stream, swampy seep.

360 meters
230 meters

Chemistry

Habitat Code

Name

Formtype

Form

County

Habitat

Elevation

usnic, barbatic

Usnea longissima

Marion

Douglas-fir/Western Hemlock forest.
On Acer.

305 meters

2 unknowns

Usnea longissima

Clatsop

515 meters

usnic, barbatic

Usnea longissima

Douglas

Usnea longissima

Clatsop

Usnea longissima

Coos

usnic, barbatic

Usnea longissima

Coos

usnic, barbatic

Usnea longissima

Benton

Mixed conifer-deciduous forest on
steep mountain slope. Closed canopy
with mixed understory characters.
Deciduous woods near river. Old
building site, very disturbed. On small
twig of shrub. Not abundant.
Small stream, mixed riparian
woodlands, with nearby agricultural
areas.
Steep sided river valley with mixed
conifer deciduous woods along river.
On Myrtle.
On ground beneath large Douglas fir
tree. Open wooded park along rural
road in agricultural area.
Riparian mixed woods. On Alder.

usnic, barbatic

Usnea longissima

Douglas

360 meters

usnic, barbatic

Usnea longissima

Marion

On oak in scattered woods of
agricultural area, along Lookingglass
Creek.
Conifer forest in park with scattered
deciduous trees. Near river.

usnic, barbatic

Usnea longissima

Marion

usnic, barbatic

Usnea longissima

Marion

Usnea longissima

Marion

495 meters
20 meters
260 meters
175 meters

285 meters

Old stand of mixed deciduous and
279 meters
conifer trees along rural road about
100 meters from river. Extremely lush
population of this species.
Mixed conifer/deciduous forest stand. 260 meters
On large deciduous shrub.
Douglas-fir/Western Hemlock forest.
On conifer tree.

305 meters

Chemistry

usnic, diffractaic,
barbatic

Habitat Code

IR

Name

Formtype

Form

County

Usnea longissima

Clatsop

Usnea longissuna

Lane

Usnea merrillii

Douglas

Habitat
Mixed conifer-deciduous forest on
steep mountain slope. Closed canopy
with mixed understory characters. On
Acer circinatum.

Elevation
515 meters

Riparian mixed deciduous woodlands. 490 meters
On Alder.
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